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representative conven-

tion yesterday I1

COUNTY MEMBERS IN SESSION

1114solutionsresolutions adopted david mckay for
the house justus witherell torfor

suptbupt orof schools

one otof the most enthusiastic and haharr- iconlousconious republican conventions yetet
held inin utah was that held yesteyesterdayrols

Z

byy the weberW ebar county members otof thetile it
I1

randand old party exclusive of ogdent1 I1
1
gtIityY david mckay of waswaa II11was named for the house of represents
lives1 and justus witherellWitW berell was nomin-
ated

I1

ted for superintendent 0off cocountynty
schools twenty delegates were chreenchosen
to represent the county at the council
COconventionnvent on to be held at hotilot springs on I1 ad
monday I1 flS II11tah0the convention was called for 11 I1r

clock yesterdayesberday morning and at thothe I1 I1appointeyd hour thothe delegatesdeleeatea wereft ere on
andhand the meeting place was the

county court house
J 11II bevens of hooper was made

temporaryemp cLchairmanairman and J L storey of 14
north ogden secretary

thethe following committees were ap
pointpointeded by the chair 4ion credentials W gsmithG sith E D I1

Spauldingaulding thornas england J IValartfart andlind L ALM elsonnelson I1a3
on order of businessbu iness and permanent W

organization jens nelson fred L I1foy BD webb D P williams david 11

burnett I1

on resolutions E W wade 0 E
DCrrainainardard james W stewartbtewart J L I1

Sbleenkeen and D L dean
A recess was then taken until 2 1

clock inin order to allow the committees 1 11

t ime tto0 prepreparear their reports thomas I1
1
9

hallill waawad sselected as thotile place of meeting
for afternoonthe session I1

promptly at 2 thetile convention I1

reconvenedkeened the place of meeting being
thomas hall on twentytw enty fourth street
all11ll of the delegates were inin attendance 1

the committee on credentials report-
ed that the following delegates were en 1I

titled to seats inin the convention
plain city james stewartstew art lyman

skeen C 0 bramwell jr orson folk
nanmail thomas clement J L skeen
william 11II gampton john moyesMoye andsand

thomas englandLn gland
huntsvilleHuntsY ille W G smith lars niel

senmatsusenQ mats WangWangegaard L M
jensns nielsen lars haneonhanson cima

and L felt
north ogden alfred berrettBer relt D L I1

dean james storey J IV rex B P iblaylocklaylockll and george S dean 1 i
IN est weber 11HDD peterson 11 II11

I1
1

hunt john AV hart charles hoghe I1

jr and E 11 I1 11

I1 WMhooper johpjohnn Mmooreore ell D L nil
inging and J 11 bevens T

RiIti verdale johnjolin T bybee charlei k

AA bybee and john 0C child
pleasant viettview thomas budge aiaad d I1

E W wade A
barrfarr west joseph A taylorlor and D I1 I1P williams I1

Slatslatervilleerville Itkichardichard stowellhow ell F L I1

foy charles jay and B webbebb I1marriotteHarri otts charles wibb I1

wilson D N drake and peter
1

1
I1

birch creelcreek 0 E brainard
eden david burnett and joseph 1 I

cwiiwirizie I1
I1

liberty N 0 peterson I1 1
1

uintah B L bybee 1I
I1kanesvilleKanesville N 0 flygare

thetile committee on order of business I1
and permanent organization submitted k

its report recommending the following
order of business report of committee iton credentials report of commits0 o on
permanenternanent organization and order oftubusinesssiness nomination of representative
to the legislature nomination of county 41

superintendent of public schools nomi-
nation of twenty delegates to the hotilot I1

springsrings council convention nomination I1

of central committee report of commit
tee on resolutions and con- igranulations tile report also becom

endedmended that the temporary organization I1
bej made permanent tnthisis reportt was I1

adopted and the order of bubusiness waawas
proceeded with it was decided to vote A

byby precincts the chairmen of the varlvari-
ous

I1
i t

deldelegationsnegations to announce the votes
nominations for representative to thotile

legislature from the fourth re regents
tive district were railedcalled the name
of IV L stewart of plain cita wasaa
presented foror thetile consideration oflif the I1

convention the nomination was jI1seconded by mr skeen of plain 14gcity fred L foy of slater 1

ville was nominated by charles webb
representing marnotesMarnotts mr Ffoy dde-
clined

e
thetile nomination dividdavid gemckaykay J

of huntsville waawas nominated aaas the 1

manmail who had made one of thetile heaviest
runs at the electonelection of 1892 the chair 4
man of the huntsville precinct ex- itthat while the huntsvilleHuntsvillo dele-
gates were solid for mr mckay that
gentleman lidd stated that under no
consideration could hebe accept thothe nomnomi-
nation

I1

although a second was re 6amtile name was withdrawn IV ai i 11

wade was nominated by mr foyay but I1

the thetile gentleman ddeclined thenamaealio name
of mr mckay waswits reinstated at tile re-
quest

I1
of several easi county deledelegatesates I1

and thetile nominations were closed thothe A
uretfirst votovote resulted as follows

plain city stewart 9
mckay 8

north ogden mckay 3 stewart 3
west weber mckmckay 5 ir

hooper mckay I1 altebrewartwart 2
Riverdale mckay 3
pleasant view stewart 2

L I1C
barnavilleHarnaville stewart 1

1

farr west mckae 2
slatervilleBlatSlaterville mckay 3 stewart 1 ol01MA

wilson mckay 2
birch oreel stewart 1I
eden mckay 1 4 4vittali stewart2
liberty mckay I1

stewart 12

marriottiMarri otts mckay i-
the result aaAs announced was mckay i

31 andanti stewart 22 mckay having re 10

fta majority was declared bomin I1abed and thothe nomination was made
unanimous

alarthartoof1 west weW eberber placed the name
I1

1
1 i
I1

of J II11 bevensbevena of hooper before the 1

convention for the nomination of coun II11I1ty superintendent otof schools justus
witherelltherell of wilson waawas named 4
nominationnominations were closed and ballotire i

proceeded thetile result was as follows
plain city witherellitheroll 9 111
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north ogden bevens 4 witherellWitberell 2
huntsville witherell 7 bavena 1

west weber witherell 6
hooper bevens 3
Riverdale witherell 2 bevens 1

pleasant view bavena 1 wither-
ell 1

harrisvilleHarri aville witherell 1

farr west bevens 1 witherell 1

slatervilleSlaterville witherell 4
wilson bevens 1 witherell 1

birch creek witherell 1

eden witherell 2
uintah bevens 1 witherell 1

liberty be vens 1
Kaneaville declined
marriottiMarriotts witherell 1

this vote gave witherell 31 votes
and bevens 21 nomination
was made unanimous

the following delegates were selected
to represent the county at the council
convention to beheld at hot springs
next monday one delegate from each
precinct and three at largo plain city
joseph L skeen huntsville lars nel-
son north ogden G S dean
west weber H D hooper
joseph belnap Ri verdale john 0
child pleasant view budge
harrisville D T williams far west
joseph A taylor slatervilleSlaterville B webb
wilson andrakeDrake birch creek R
H whipple eden joseph ririe

alma keys liberty E II11

dunbar kanesvilleKanes ville david morgan
marriottiMarri otts jolin alien at large thomas
england plain city james storey
north ogden

the following gentlemen were named
by the chair to act as a county campaign
committee john E barley chairman
justus witherell A IL rogers lara

and william H gampton
the committee on resolutions pre

dented the following ringing resolutions
which adopted amid cheers

we the representatives of the republ-
ican party of the fourth representative
district of utah territory in convention
assembled resolve as follows

first we hereby endorse the platform
and resolutions of abo last national repub-
lican convention held at minneapolis and
the last territorial republican convention
held at salt lake city

second we congratulate all citizens
and especially that the last
administration of our party left the coun-
try in n condition of unparalleled prosper-
ity and we olter our sympathy to the
democratic party of this district that at its
convention held yesterday it was unable
to record one single word of commenda-
tion of the democratic administration now
in power

third we charge that cleve-
land the present democratic president
has been guilty of unwarranted usurpation
of power in he lias by the use of
patronage influenced legislation against
the well being of the country and
in particular and that in so doing be de
earves the censure ot all patriotic citizens

fourth we declare that the present
financial condition of the country
hydue to lack of confidence in the demo-
cratic party and especially to the fear
that by congressional action it will put in
corce the free trade heresies enunciated in
its last national platform

fifth we condemn the action of the
last democratic legislatureleeislature in discouraging
home industries by repealing the bounty
law

sixth we favor the restoration of silver
to its full place as money of the united
states on a parity with gold with a ratio
of 10 to I1 and we condemn the action of
president cleveland and the present dem-
ocratic congress in their determination to
repeal the law without substitu-
ting some law in its place providing for

of silver
seventh we cordially approve of the

unanimous action of congress and of the
supreme court of this territory in reburn

to the mormon charch its property
which had been escheated to the govern-
ment

eighth we favor the early admission
of utah as a state

at the conclusion 0 the regular busi-
ness of the convention judge R II11
whipple in response to loud calls made
an enthusiastic speech in 0 o
heartily congratulated the delegates up-
on their nominations and predicted
eliat they would prove great vote
gatherers the speaker charged the
democratic party with financial em-
barrassmentbarras commercial distress and
declared that it would be convicted at
the next month the present con

the united State sare directly
attributable he said not to republican
pernicious legislation as the demo-
crate claim but to the threats of the
cleveland administration to enact per-
nicious legislation the financial ques-
tion received considerable attention at
the hands of the eloquent speaker and
the many democratic fallacies were
thoroughly exploded his remarks re-
ceived the wildest applause

tho convention adjourned at

WARD CLUB

the republicans of the ward
met at hall at five points
last night and reorganized
lican club electing M J stone presi-
dent and john farr secretary the
hall was crowded to its utmost capacity
about persons being present en-
thusiasticthusia and earnest were
made by R II11 whipple W A
lee bap bowman lee curtis R C
lundy C S rapp and others the
meeting was ono of great enthusiasm
and the speakers were frequently inter-
rupted with applause at the close of
the meeting the club roll was signed by
a laree majority of those present the
third ward is all right


